Effects of duct ligation on choline acetyltransferase activity in salivary glands of rats.
Duct ligation was found to cause a decrease in the weights of submaxillary and parotid glands examined 3 weeks postoperatively. Choline acetyltransferase activity in ligated glands was compared with that in unligated contralateral glands. The enzyme activity was also measured in the glands from both sides of unoperated control animals. Interference in the assay of choline acetyltransferase by other acetylated compounds was avoided by introducing suitable control incubations. Ligated submaxillary glands showed a small decrease in the activity of choline acetyltransferase both when compared with contralateral glands and with glands of control rats. In parotid glands the enzyme activity was found to be lower only when ligated and contralateral glands were compared. Structural changes in the nerves and reduced traffic of impulses in them may have to be considered as explanations for the reduction in enzyme activity in duct-ligated glands.